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Madrigal Singers & I)elle Voix 
Kar!:;11 Carlson, Director 
Madrigal E,rass 
Andrew R.ummel, D,rector 
E.arl_y Music · 
f aul [)org, Director 
Ii-his is the tift9-sixth program of the 2007-2008 season. 





I I R,enaissancc Dances 
Frogram 
Please tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration of the c~ncert. Thank You. 
I Ronde "Wo bistu"-Ronde 
Bourree 1 & 2 
Tielman Susato 






Madrigal Singers and Madrigal E,rass 
A Great and Mighty Wonder 
from Shakespeare Songs, Book II 
Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bred 
A Spotless Rose 
We Three Kings 
Luci serene e chiare 
Bagels and Biscuits 
Madrigal Singers 
E_arl~ Music E.nsemble 
L,Con que la lavare? 
Triste Espana sin ventura 
L,De donde venis amores? 
Spanish Songs 
f rench Songs 
I IBranle Pavane & Gaillarde Ferrareze 
Paul Fetler 
(born 1920) I I 
She Walks in Beauty 
Matthew Harris 
(born 1956) I 
Herbert Howells 
(1892-1983) I 
John Herny Hopkins 
I· Las Amarillas 
1 0 salutaris Hostia 
E,elleVoix 






arranged.by Darmon Meader 
Little David, Play on Yo' Harp Adolphus Hailstork 
(born 1941) 
· Carlo Gesualdo I 
(1561-1613) 
Theodore Lucas I I Revecy Venir du Printans 
I I Four Montev.erdi Madrigals Si ch'io vorrei morire 
Non piu guerra, pietate 
Ah, dolente partita 
.1 I Quell'augellin che canta 
Juan Vasquez 
(ca. 1510-ca. 1560) 1 






(ca. 1510-1572) 1 
Jacob Clemens 
(ca. 1510-ca. 1556) 
I 
December 02 j:00 p.m. 
December 02 7,00 p.m. 
Madrigal E,rass 
Holida_y E_vents 
Claude Le Jeune 
(1528-1600) 
arranged by Irving Rosenthal 
Claudio Monteverdi 
(1567-1643) 
edited by Raymond Mase 
CF A Gold Series, Music tor the Holida.':Js 
CF A Gold Series, Music tor the Holida.':Js 
Madrigal Dinners 
November 28, JO - 6:)0 p .m. 
On le m'a diet 
Entre vous filles 
Si bon amour 
Or sus a coup 





DecemberOl,06-08, IJ, 14--6:;0p.m. 







Friedman, S ara 
••Howard, Kell::i 
Jo::ice, Susan 
Kesich, S arah 
Nettleton, April 













f eterson, Alice 
Rushing, Kaitlin 
• Sehlke, E_mil::1 





Kar::il Carlson, conductor 
Arlen Siagian,graduate ass,:5tant 


























Wile::i, f aige 
* denotes section leader 



























And_y Rummel, director 
Tim Dillow & l:)eck::i Gawron, trumpet 
Ka::ila Jahnke, horn 
Julie Gra_y, trombone 
Dakota f awlicki, tuba 
Madrigal Singers 
Kar_yl Carlson, conductor 
E.,arl~ Music E..nsemble 
f aul E:>org, director 
E_lise Funk, alto recorder 











Tricia Jones, soprano recorder 
Cind_ybet f erez-Martinez, soprano recorder 
Heather Richardson, tenor recorder 
lngrith Sa_yira Saavedra Austin, bass recorder 
Upcoming E_vents 
November 
o+ 7,00 p.m. KR.H f ercussion E_nsemble • 
I 
7,j0 p-m. CFA Guest Artist, Cherilee Wadsworth Walker, 
Ja= vocalist I 05 8,00p.m. KR.H Chamber Winds• 
06 11,00a.m. CFA Convocation Recital• I 
06 8,00 p.m. KRH Sonneries Quintet• 
07 8,00p.m. KR.H E_ncore! Vocal Jazz E_nsemble • I 
08 8,00 p.m. KR.H Charles W. !)olen F acult9 Recital Series, • I F acult9 String (1,artet 
09 8,00a.m. CFA Madrigal Festival I 10 1,00p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Jessica T wohill, clarinet• 
10 2,00p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Kell9 Simon, horn• I 
10 j,00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Matthew Gabriel, trombone• 
10 7,oop.m. NLC Veterans' Da9 !)ig !)and Dance IL 
11 l,OOp.m. KRH Senior R.ecital1 Lawrence Rogers, pc:::rcussion • 
-I 
CFA S9mphonic Winds, S9mphonic !)and & 11 2,00 p.m. 
(,,lniversit9 !)and 
11 5,oop.m. CFA Llniversit,'J Men's Glee & Women's Choir 
• - Free Admission 
KR.H - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A- Center for F erforming Arts 
I 
I 
